
Lord Jesus, thank you for the job you have given me. Thank
you for giving me the strength I need for this day.

I come to you because I realize that I need you today just as
desperately as I did yesterday. My day lies ahead of me and I
know that without you I can do nothing. I depend on you for
everything today, even for the smallest task. I need the power
of your Holy Spirit to move in my life today so that everyone
around me, regardless of their position, will see You in me.

May my lips speak truth, kindness, and respect to others. May
my eyes see the good in those around me even when
circumstances may dictate otherwise. May my hands be swift
and efficient in that which needs to be done. May I walk in
holiness and depart from evil. May my life, work, and attitudes
be pleasing unto You and bring glory and honor to your holy
name. Please give me wisdom to make the right decisions as I
work, even if under pressure. Give me patience to deal with any
problem. Equip me with the ability, energy, and creativity I
need for each and every task. Give me your grace and strength
so I will not grow weary. But most important of all, no matter
how stressed or busy my day may be, help me to keep my eyes
fixed on You for only then will I be able to make it through my
day with your blessing and joy.

Father, I want to bloom in this job where you have planted me.
Allow me to find favor in the sight of all and to be a testimony
of your precious love. May everything I do, big or small, be
done with joy and to the best of my ability so that your name
be glorified. In your hands I commend my day, amen.


